
r;ral, aud civij baud?. Ia the morn-
ing "there, will be u parage of hi I the
trades, ciric societies i p$ school? for
prizes, and at night fireworks and an
jnfernHtionHt ball, will tjll up tlje day.

Saturday there will be internatfariHj
ra ces bet weeyi nd iu i rals bargei ru'i
between boat from the fleets pt T all
nations, ud a tinted pyrotechnic di?
play at night wit wind up a week of
festivities such as has never been
witnessed in this counttyr-- - "

Froidtheitaciii'ner3;- -
Find a Christian who is li.it'Iilg H

hard time, and you fitid one w)io is not
praising God half enough.

When the devil goe fishing he bails
or hearts, not head v Tx mauy

preachers do just the opposite
.. When you go to seethe man who is

too pobrlo take a cevvspaper, be care-

ful that his,dogs dont bite you.
. Que histeot the living water will

Which?
.'Which fballtl be? wblch shallit UT' '

, lookc-- 1 at Joli n Johu looked nt ne.
Prsir; pit tie ut JqIjh. vrho lores rue yet

At will tlio locks let.iti rjiv were ) t :W
Ami wlig, I fuiju4 font Ijaysl spcali;;

! vow; eem stranjrely loy Ui
.VTelJ roc again what itobert Mpl?''

Jud then 1 iWning benj raj head.
TUU is hi letter:

"Iwjjlgive
A bom nnl land while you shall lire,

(, iu return, from out of your erenj
fjat child to tiieLlor ure is girvu'
I looked at John's old garments worn;

. I thought of all that John had, borne,
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Eavages of Forest Fires.
jnuftam Sua. '

i Qne : of these wood fires swept

across JJtbt. Ellis' place, on Bast crerk

some fiye miles 3outhTe.t4 of town,
and anjong other thipgs burnt up 341)

ctirrls oi cut wood, wbicl) completely
breaks him up in the wood line.

In Orange county it startd on Pno
creek and burnt a stretch of country

n miles ; wide, extending on over to
Person aqd nearly reached Roxboro.
IJno church was burned," also tromp-ton'shii- n;

"
In the northern part of Durham

county und the upjer part of G ran yj I re

was also much destruction.
The greatest forest fires ever known

in Moore and Richmond countis have
tjeen raging in the heart of the long
eaf 'pine district. The treea had just

been bpred and thousands were destroy-
ed.1 1 Many people owning turpenti.ie
orchards are ruined. One man lost
2,000 flares of trees. The fire swept
upon the town of West End nearly
wiping; it out. Three large stores,
with entire stocks, post office, aud sev-

eral dwellings were burned. At last
twelve turpentine distilleries and score

Renews its allegiance to
mocracy-- - the Cause

of --the People,

4

Lecture on Jlaxihal Key. , ,

Rev. J. A. Weston defirered'his' in
tensely interesting lecture on Marshal
Keylat the city"hall last night to an
audience not at all commensurate with
the merits of the lecture.

After a brief biographical sketch o

the Marshal, the lecturer proceeded to
discuss the execution of ey. He was
convicted of treason December Otlt,
1815, and sentenced to be shot at; 0
o'clock or shortly afterthe next morn
jug. The official report say Nef was
shot by CO veteraas (donbtiess men he
uuu leu iu FjcLurr, saiu KueuKcr iu
an unfieuented part of the yard of
the palace of Luxembourg; Jrle pro
ceeded to wfthin 8 paces of the wal
and crying ont, VfJcmrades, straight lb
the heart, fire, he fell dead. Hw body

whs exposed 15 minutes on the place
of execution, as was customary.

Other reports by7 eye witnesses, how
ever, show that the body was instantly
covered with a cloth and carried away
to the pospital. An account by Sir
William Frazer, ,M. P., shews that

And asks every friend of good gov-ernment- ,

progress and enterprise
for support. Its subscription

price will be :
I

To Single SiiiscriUvs 1.00
To " "of over Ten. .S5e

Ney's own soldiers loaded their owrNgning the South, Carolina Tax Cases. per year payable in mica

If

If 3'oo think there is anything h

matter with your watch, let us take t

look at it. Don't let it go on ticking
to deduction. A lew particle

of dust will, in a few weeks, do mor
damage than the ordinary wear am
tear of -- a year's time keeping. Oui
guarantee is for Twelve Months.

Have you seen the beautiful line o

SILVERWARE ?

we are now offering, and the complet.
selections of clocks, watches and few,
elry. We are prepared to satisfy th.
desires of the mast fastidious, .ii.
anything in our line, and a call wil
convince 3011 that we are

iillllflSS
We pay the highest a&h price foi

gold, and will buy iu any quantities,y
Very Respectfully,

REISN'ER"
&

A Household Remedy
FOR ALL

BLOOD and SKIN
DISEASES

k'-3-

m & ils
Botenls B!ccd Mm

3 SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT
.v vUlva RH.Ei.'M. ECZEMA, every

tortn of malignant SKIN EKliPTION.be- -

s.des being efficacious in toning up the A
' "f f

when impaired from any cause, lie
almost supernatural healing properties
juttiry ui In guaranteeing a cure. It
directions are tullowed.

cent enre nxusTKAx!) i
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. 6a. 0

YOUR CASE
IS NOT

HOPELESS

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.
A 4&fazr PamhUt MAILED

J'KJiE upon afticmt!on.

IATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.
1405 New York Ave., Washington, 0. C.
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Printer, is prepared, to execute all
kinds of Jab Printing and at

prices ihrA, vjii! ccmpare
favorably with any

make a man dissatisfied forever with
the green stuff iu the devil's pond.

Some parentslake their children to
see the. procession, and then whip
them if they want to go to the circus.

Some people pray for dying grate,
when what 'they uevd most is grace to
make them live within their means aud
pay their debts.

Sal3uards cf the Bank of England,
The posibdities of electricity have

been made available to a considerable
extent in the provision of protective
measures for the Bank of England.
The doors of the bank are so adjusted
that they can be instantly closed by
the pressure of a button, and sifter be-

ing so closed they can be opened again
only by a special operation. The bull-
ion departments of this and other ym-it- J

En 1,'lisii banking establishments are
night h'lstilmierged in several feet of
water uy the action of raachiuerv elec
trically controlled.

In many Loudon bunks the bullion
departments are connected with the
manager's sleeping niom, and an en-
trance cannot le effected.' without set-
ting off an alarm at the head of the
bed. If a dishon'..t official, during
day m night, should take even as
much as iie from a pile of 1,000 sov-
ereigns the whole pile would in'tautly
sink and le replaced by a pool of waer,
und an alarm would be given through-
out the whule cslablishnienl.

Tha Seaat8 Secretaryship.
Our W ashingtou correspondent may

have appeared to some as Laving "piled
an the agony" hist week in writing of
Gu. Ransom's success in securing riie
secretaryship of the Senate fr a Nor h
Carolinian, Gen. W. R. Cox, but it was
in facta very remarkable accoiplib-meiit- .

When it was known that the
Democrats would control the Senate
there sprang up twilve candidates for
the secretaryship, thj position b;ing
regarded very desirable, the salary be- -

jing higher than that of a Senator, the
.ue.ao.e u,g- -

,

im, airi some pauonage aiteuiiing
the otlice. A the 4 b of March ap-

proached the candidates droj)ped-out-

one by one. until only Gen. Cox and
Col. L. Q. VahiugioH.. of Virginia, a
well-kno- wn Vasiiiuou newsp.iper
correspondent, remained iu t lie tisid,
and Senator Rmsoin put the f nuei

. . .i ' ; i. ii. i iiinio'ij4n 1110 c incus oy a pracr leai v

lMjaiiiiiiuii.-- , i,r , in the face of the 1'aci

tlu t before he ever tnow-- in th mat
ter Col. Wasiiiugtou bid tbejledgis
of a majority oi ttie Democratic Sena-

tors. G;-n- . Cox had made no applici -

jtiou for the pfiice and Senator Ransom
h-u-

l it. all fixed for him before he een
he..rd that the movement was on loot.

It was a neat piece of work and
shows the value of having in the Sen-

ate men who know how to do things.
Stutesrille Landmark.

The Same Result.
Tom Watson, the Georgia Thi d

nnn' u...
'in thei world within-tb- e nast two years.

and who was cleaned u'p last fall in
such good shape, denies the report
that he might, under certain circum-
stances, return to the Democratic par-

ty. There are some ot them who will
never come back ; defeatTias goaded
them into still greater arger. O-.- i the
other hand, there are those who.

upon the sober second thought are al-

ready prepared to return ; but this
something-for-nothin- g craze, ,his no-

tion that it is thii business of the gov-

ernment to provide for the people, will
have to run its course, just as the
measles or chicken-po- x does. We
look for about the same fight over
again in North Carolina - next year,
ivith, of course, the same result.
StatesoUle Landmark.

For Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorii

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Friikd " is a scicntific-- -
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre--
dient cf rccocnized value and in
constant uie by the medical pro-
fession. These ingredients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

6 MOTHERS'
FRIEND" e i

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Ltfe of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothus " mailed FREE, con-

taining' valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

SntbTxpr on receipt of price f1J0 pr bottle
BSA0FIEL0 RHULATOt CO., Atlsrrti.Qa.

BQLD BY LL PRCO(7I8T&

vii poverty ana worK ana care,
Which l, though willing, coulywrt spare
1 tli'rttf'ht ff -r- -rn mfmrfTiTtft fmf ,

- tOf ren littje children's need,
And tlieuof thii.

?

i"P:t i If- - wponje Joun, sai.1 J,
"Well oo.-- among theiu as they lie
Asleep' o" walking hand in hand,"
Dear JqUn and I surveyed olir bairi.
First to the cradle lightly stepped
Where Lilian, the laby elept,
A glory 'gainst the pillow whjjte,

Uke sofj ray of morning ligh t,
'

Softly her father stooped to lay
His rough band Jovn in loving way.
When dream or whisper made her stir,
And huskily he said, 'Xot her not her,
We stopped beside the trundle bed"
And one long ray of lamp light sbed
Athwart the boyish faces there
In sleep q pitiful and fair;
1 saw oa Jamie's rough red check
A tear undried. J re John could speak,
He's but a baby too," said I,
And k issed him as we hurried by
Pale, patient Robbio's angel face.
Still iu his sleep bore suffering's trace,
"Xo, for a thousand crowns not him,"
lie whispered, while ouryes were dim.

.Poor Dick f bad Dick J our wayward son,
Turbulent, reckless, idle so-n-

Could he be spared? "Say, he who gave,
Bids us befriend bini to the grave ;

Pnly a mother's heart can be
Pajjfut enough for Buch as lie ;

MAod so, said John, "I would net dare
.

To send hira from her bedside prayer;"
Then stole we softly np Tove
And knelt by Mary, child of lore.

."Perhaps for her t'would better be."
I said to John. Quite silently
He lifted up a curl that lay '

Across her cheek in wilful way,
And shook behead, "Nay, lo-e- , not thee'
flThe whjl my heart beat audibly, .

Ply qne more, our eldest lad,
Tjruity ami truthful, good and glad
feto like bis father, "Xo, John, no. '

' I cannot, will not let him go."
And so we wrote in courteous way
We could not drive one child away j

And afterwards toil lighter seemed,
.Thinking of that of which we dreamed,"
Happy in truth that not one face
W missed from jta accustomed place ;

Thankful to' work for all the seven,
rusting the rest to Osk in Heaven !

ITew Commissioner of Pensions.
Washington, April 0. it is doubt

ful whether a more popular appoint- -

rqent, certainly so far as the North
west is concerned, could have beei
niae by the President than the nomi
nation of Judge Wm. Lochren, of
Minnesota, to be United States Com-
missioner of Pensions. Judge Lo-

ch ren's reputation as a jurist is of high
order and his military record is partic-
ularly brilliant.

His appointment will He good new
to the ola soldiers with whose fortunes
ieU entrusted. He is 57 Years of age

and Wan born in Vermont, where he
WM educated in public schflols and ad--
raittid to the bar. ; He went to Minne-
sota in 1S57 and practiced his profes-
sion, but when the-w- ar broke out he
was one of the first men in the State
to abandon his civil pursuits and enlist

Jn' the first Minnesota regiment. His
service during the war was seve re,rulmi-natin- g

at Gettysburg, where his regi-
ment nvule u famous charge that check-
ed Pickett's 'onslaught.

Qfitrje 0O men who made that
charge, only four came out whole; and
young Lochren, who started on a rush
as first lieutenant of Company "E,"
came out in command of the regi
ment, everv officer above his grade hav-
ing teeo killed or wonnded.

When the war wastiver Lochren re--"
turned to Minnesota und resumed the
practice of the law. He was very pop-
ular and was iwice the Democratic
caucus nominee for a seat iu the Uui-te- d

States Senate. In 1882 he was Hp-poin- ted

by the Republican Governor tc
a judgeship pu the Circuit benclr, and
at the expiration of his appointment
?ras twice to the same place
withqq pppition.

He h8 qever sought office and hi
popularity is best attested by the fact
that, athqagh he is a Democrat, his
oandidaey for the place to-whi- he is
aomiHated was endorsed bv the unani-uin- s

vote of4h Republican Legisla-
ture of Minnesota. x

The Norfolk Festiyitias.
Korfolk, Va., April 7. The final

programme arranged by the Hampton
Kpads naval rendezvous committee
provides for the opening of the local
fceleb, ration, at Norfolk on the evening
of Monday, April 17th, bv a free ex
enrsion for all school children to see

the navies of th world peacefully
leathered in Hampton Road. '
' The owners of the mammoth excqr-steani- er

, Columbia, have tendered
her without charge for this purpose

TheThicjcle contests havebeen post
pooed frorn Monday until Tuesday, th
8th, aiid qn the same day an amateur

rowing regatta will be held. f.' r
VVednesday the great intcrnatipnal

rowing races between boats of alf class-
es from all the fleets takes place in
Koifolk harlwc under the inanage-nie- nt

of officers selected by Admiral
Gherardi and the adniirals of the yis-jti- nij

8('iadrons.
Thursday the grand military parade

and competitive drill will Come off and
JiViday contests ljetyten the milftary,

of dwellings scattered throughout the
the woods were burned. The rails of
the Aberdeen and West End Ii- - R- -

were so badly warped thtt trains can
uot run. Great quantities of rosin
were burned, 1,000 barrels at West
Elid alone.

Wa8Hikqton, April 4. What are
known as the South Carolina railroad
tax cases occupied the time and atten
tion of the Supreme court of the Uni
ted States to-da- y. They came up on
a petition for a write of habeas corpus
in behalf of three county sheriffs who
are constructively in jail by order of
Judge Simonton of the United States
court in South Carolina, W. W. Riser,
M. T. Tyler and M. B. Gines. The"
controversy out of which the present
proceedings precipitated is h conflict!
between the State and the Federal ku- -!

thorities which at one time took on a
veiy seriour phase, but the shedding '

of blood was avoided. I

The circumstances briefly were t hese:
tl. r i j j t . mi !me iticii iiiuiKi aim uanvuie railroad i

was in the hands of h receiver, appoint
edby the United States court. Cer--!
tain county officials in their effort to
collect State taxes seized the property
of the railroads, stonnin trains in- -zj

some cases. Tlie sheriff i engaged in
this work were ordered by the United
btates court to releaselhe property, but
several of them ignored the mandate of
the court. They wen then brouirht l;t

tore the court charged with contempt !

! . i , ....imatiing loouev its orders. All hut.
liser, Tyler, and Gaines, purged them

selves of the contempt. They petition-
ed for a release on writs of habeas cor- -

us and a rule was made returnable to
day. The controversy includes several !

mportant questions of Federal and
State jurisdiction over property subject
to local taxation, but operating under
orders from a United States court.

Because of the importance of the case
the court gave each side two hours for
argument instead of one, the usual lim- -
t, which exhausted the entire sitting of
he day. h or the petitioners, nominal- -
y, but really for the State authorities,
the argument whs made bv Ira. B
Jones and J.Randolph Tucker, ot Vir
ginia; for the receivers of the railroad
and to sustain the authority of the Fed
eral court, Hugh L. Bond, Jr., attorney
of the Richmond and Danville railroad.
and Mr. Joseph W. Barnwell.

One noble feature r.f the late Gen.
Kirby Smith's personal appearance was
his beard, which possessed truly patri
archal proportions and combined with
his broad, high forehead to make him
he ideal of the sage that he was. He

was erudite and scholarly, and he was
held in high esteem at Sewanee foi his
earning and urbanity. It is a fact of
uterest that afttr the cessation of hos- -
ihties nearly all of the great ccm- -

mnnders of the Southern armies at- -
ained distinction in the pursuits of

peace some of them as railroad man
agers, others as statesmen, not a few
as bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, and several, like General
Smith himself,. as Col I Perf nmfmArir fvv'ti .7.

General Smith's affection for the lost
cause remained undiminished
lis death, and as a symbol of it he
wore on the left lapel of hi coat an
ornament fashioned in the form of a
diminutive Confederate ensign, State
Lhronide,

ost Forever.
.Browq I'm surq Johnnie was

sorrj for smashiug the window across
tie street.
I rpwn-rWe- re you orry, my boy.

JQhnnie rles, dad. It was
my new ball.

Many Persons Me brokenQamn boa overwork ort" Bitters ReiShe
remoTea excess of bile,aciwftiaria. Oct ihe eenuineT

nee.
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Cc.ve.y.3, and 1 rails-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat--

tf ba!:i.-- conduced for kioocratc "Fees. " "
Oui Ornec is Oppttsite U. S. PTtiT.Omeisua c c-vi-) cc-.ir- e parci.t. iu ct Uiuc thou tbuM
rcnintelrorn ,

.SeuJ mode!. drav:ng or phofo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. frea U --
charge. Our fee not riuo li:l patt i eecwred.

A Pamphlct. ' ITovrro Obtain Pnten U," with
narnod of ai tual clients ia yuur Stale, couutjr or
town, scat free. AJJre. 8,

Op p. Patent Ornce. WSMiNaTO. 0. C
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ortahlc t His for riiuiiriK corn
and wheat. Corrtspoadcuce soll'-Ued- . Address,
85 ly .I.1WYA I T.

Faltli. Knwan to. N. C.
MentlOE the Watchman.

guns and fired at him. While the
official report went to show that the
face and body were mangled, an ey
witness said an officer mad a sketch
of the marshal after death and that
Key's countenance wore a placid smile.
Another body could easily ( have been
substituted for Key's after the sham
execution, said Mr. Weston.

Because of the laek of space ouly a
little portion of the lecture can be re
produced by the Observer.

Marshal Ney four days after Water
loo expressed an intention of going to
the United States. Peter Stuart Net
tcjd MrsMary C. Dalton, who is still
living in Iredell, that he whispered to
his soldiers "aim higlf)," as he passed
them goiHg to his'place at th execu
tioo. He left Bordeaux for Charleston
and landed there iu January, 1S1G

Three years he was in hiding and pre
paring himself to teach.

Everv characteristic of Peter S. Nev
m

was shown by Mr. Weston to have
been possessed by Marshal Ney. Ney
tvas called by his soldiers "Peter the
Red." Perhaps this was the reason he
assumed the name of Ptter in this
ountry. His father's name wa

Peter. His mother was deseeded fron
a family of Stuarts.

The iron frame of the greatest of Na
poleon's --marshals could defy wind and
weather. Peter S. Ney commonly
made out with four hours sleep. He
never satloear a fire.

He was too foud of his cups but no
diuakard He commonly drank more
iter hearing bad news from France.

Peter S. Ney wrote very good poe-r- y.

There is no record that Marshal
Ny ever did, but that doesn't prove
he couldn't. The Harshal played the
flute. Peter S. Ney owned aud played
a costly flute.

Peter S. Ney is known to have had
every wound off bis person that the
great Marshal had, except one on the
ueck. His acquaintances cannot re-

member as to that. He had a severe
sabre wound on the leftside of his
head, which he said he received at
Waterloo.

Marsh.il Ney was the best fencer in
France; Peter S. Ney the best in
America. The latter --told Burgtss
Gaither, of Davie county, that he and
Murat used to fence with each other
in Napoleon's presence. . Marshal Ney
could speak English. An expert told
Mr. Westqu that wq specimens of the
handwriting of botn the Marshal and
Peter Ney were qndqu'bteijly the
same. Both $eys ware marked with
the small pox.

Peter Stuart Ney fainted in the
school room at Darlington, S. C,
wheu the news of Napoleon s death

VeHched'him. He told Col. Benjamin
Rogers afterwards : "With the death
of Napoleon my last hope is gone.

He was recognized Several timas by
foreigners as Marshal Ney. On 'one
of these occasions at Statesyilie. a Ger-
man named Uarr created a . sensation
by saying "There's Marshal Ney."
On his death bed Peter S. Ney solemn-
ly affirmed, in the presence of Dr.
Matthew Lock and pthpra that je was
French --Marshal.. Het djS in 540 arid
was buried at Third Creekp-Charl- otte

Observer. .

To Sides to the. Story.
JagglesYbeii hi3 "wife died the

old fellow, fell in Jove with hU house-
keeper. His family looked upon it as
a domestic affliction.

Waggles While the housekeeper,
no doubts regarded it as a m:ister
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